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In this issue we continue Victor Hugo's new novel,

NINETY-THREE,
which is admitted by the best crities to be, next to "Les

Misérables,"

The Greatest of this Authofs Productions.
The scone of this remarkable story Le laid in France

during the flurt Revolution. The book abounds in power-

ful descriptions and iketches of

The War of La Yendee,
AN» or

Paris urRg1 the Reigu of Terrer.
Th*estory will run through about twenty numbers of

the Nuws, and will be succeeded by another live attrac-

tion.

NONTREAL, DATURDAÂ, JUNS 6, 1814.

THR CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

The revenue of the Dominion of Canada hs risen from
thirteen millions six hundred thouuand dollars in 1867-8
to twenty millions 4ight hundred thousand dollars in
1872 3, an increase of over seven million dollars in five
years. Ilbthe interval between these dates the two
smaller provinces of Manitoba and British Columbia were
added to the Confederation, and for purposes of compari-
son, their revenues would have to be deducted from the
last named amount; but thse sumis do not greatly change
the proportion, the total receipts from customs and

excise for these two proVbceWtogether for 187243 havîng
been under three hundred and thirty thousand dollars.

The accounts of Prinçe Edward Island had not begun to

appear in the returne of the latest statement. We think
we are safe in saying that the figures we quote exhibit a
degree of progress and expansion which will not readily
be surpassed in any other portion of the globe, however
favoured, our revenue having increaeed fifty per cent. in

the five years under review, c rresponding with an in-
crease of population of say seven or eight per cent. Thai
we have spent all the money, and borrowed more, may be
perfectly true, but our spending has boeu iargely on

capital account for prrmanent improvem"nts, ad we have

substantial public structures to show for ail the incretaed
expenditure beyond that necessitated by the advance in
population and by the organisation of a new Dominion.

The first impression these figures will convey to th
mind will be a most favourable and hopeful one. W
naturally begin to ask if the rate of progress in ouraffair
is to continue as in the past lustre, what may not b
expected of a nation doubling its revenue in ten years o
less, while the population was presuma bly increasing a
only one sixth cf the rate, the datum cf increase havin
accrued under an almost uniform taxation, and bein

supported by the remarkable advance in the foreig
trade and increase in banking capital and depouits ? T
the statistios cf the. latter we must refer our readers, ou
present object being principally with the revenue result
And if a population cf equally valuable elements in
monetary view, that is cf faithful and energetio- people
with the usual sprinkling cf capital, could b. introduce
into the Dominion during the. next decade, so as to brin

up the increase cf numbers tc a muoh highier rate, wha

even greater financial results might not b. hioped fori

In putting Ibis enquiry we have ne wish to b. ove

sanguine, but suchi are the. materials upon whichi a jud,
pient will have to be formed.

Jti treatmoegt of t1he Pacifie Railway question, il wi

be observed that our Parliament at Ottawa have in the W

past session been cautious and unwilling to risk anything w

through taking too sanguine a view of the Dominion ai

affairs. There bas been much in the political circum- si

stances of the time, no doubt, to induce caution. A slight 'W

failure of the revenue to meet the charges of the year huaso

aleo led to the imposition of some new and probably fruit- k

ful taxes. These are the incidents of the hour, but inl

regarding a national or Imperial undertaking such as the as

Pacific Railway, that has to be carried over a considerable t

period before it can be brought to completion, we shallas

do wisely to dwell upon the terme of the general rate of'at

progress, so far as thee can be established, rather than a

upon the circurnstances of the passing time. Nothing is w

more certain than that an improved annual balance-for

which we shall doubtless not I4ve long to wait-will give

rise to greater hopefulness inihe public mind as to ex-

penditures for new work . We are also soon to get the

construction of the Intercolonial off our hands, though
the Lanadian people certainly have no intention to part w
with-tbat le le alienat e-the p ublic pi operty created by ci
liaI expenditure. s

A great. charge has in addition coin. upon lie country 0,
for tie deepening snd widening of lie St. Lawrence 0,
canais, sonas te give to lhe hread-eaters of Europe ciieaper f,
supplies from tie Western prairies, wile we Canadiansp
st lie saine lime obtain for ourselves a fair share cf lie a

profits of conveying sud deaiing lu thomo essential pro. ni
duots.

Tiiese preal national works, indispensabe as tiey are, t
sud hy ne meaus premotive cf despondenoy in any faiu t.

estimate cf tueir future value, have fcrmed lie chief fi
inaucial hindrance te ou present coinmencement of ac
work cf mliigieter magnitude -- tic Canada Pacifie
Railway.V

Aànd as w. corne le consider tie ways sud means for

Ibis great work, we cant fail to, observe liaItih. increase
in ou annuai receipta of reve.uue in 1872-3, as c»upauod
witu 1867-S, aràeonta Io a greater mt han gu. enlire aumal

ÙsUru th1906 eshould hm ad gisaW mpe ui sid dequlp 1

9Ma greal iuter-ocanlc roa4 mm ses aU tAs capital contractedi
for ai ouscg., wAjda of ccuraç it woesW amoi be. May weunol

lieu, we ask, regard the future froun a truly cheerful

point cf view? Wc certainly tik so. Tii. fat in, ou

national enterprises bave been-ucrwdling upon tba country1
all togolier, have li heen gIaimlng oubust attention aI

lite same lime; aud il woa1d~ be difficuit for any nation
ou depeudeucy to do full justice to everyig on thiex

tinstant. Canada bas doue very respectably, from a general1
>view, ince lie new rogimeo f hhings wus inaugurated-
>The lesson cf tic hour would see oin 0b. liaI sie mayi

> take hearl cf grace sud go fcrwaud on ber course, lrusting1
in Ibat watciful Providence that bas ielped ber lunlthe
pasl. ..-

b But liere in su import inlelement i the financial views
1wiiici we have yet te çousider, and Ibat is, thal lie expen-
9ditu res cf. Ihi"tmgî biikowed for lh. Pacif ie Railway sudi
.lie otier preatworks wili cf tiemaelves centribute largely
)to lie receipta cf revenue btih y the. extensive purciases

c f foreign commodities liey will inevitably give risc 10,
a, sud by lie new population whici muet b. attracted 10

Y hieceunI-y by tie mer. fat cf hheir propres. in cen-
r sîruction. *0 have to consider the vast sud fine terrilory

.1 o developed, Ibat wo are offering farins to, ail wio can

-cuitivate tuem, sud assiated or free passages lu lli suitable
,persona wio need sncb help. W. have a rigbl ho assume

litaI a great increase cf population will arise froim al
Il liese causes combined, showing even a more rapid ratio

6 cf advauce than in tue ptist. Se Ibat aI leasI eue point

cl wiil very soon be made evident,ý and liaI in thal wien-
a ever wc commence horrowing for the. purpos. of tic gucal

inter-oceanie uailway-wiich we are nol about to suppose
ýe tiat Mu. Mackensie intenla witdrsmwing from-however
e soen, we say, w. may commence borrowing sud payiug
e% interesl. If the wouks are wheiy sel about, the actuai

c public revenus arsang oui f dua. opuusdlin ssthecountry
)r of the money borrood seUlai ciscs sociadulAs niramount

t fisiretsu /ii hv tpy eesoe s uecftsa aptW
g Tiis bu li la ofailwel-oranied atinalwcrs c
g nw udpropeou contie. W sal beexenik
n i li contr fo grat ermnen wcks apial ou
0 ro.d pontuegoo seuuiy c eu pulicsufire sa
ir I neessay uon ie scuuty c howeus timbeves
e a colatra, wilewo ial b paingcu cflb.ccuta
a oly ntres, lqudaton f apial eig c cors deea
a, rd, a onl gooromnts au sfel d~fii l. Dri a li
d hoe orodcfcoebuhln lerfoewema tkeita

with-vedhat tue reiene rtesut la public yceedi-

Al tureasudcinroductsin addtn poulaton thel conryo
for ecd tepeingesd widening ofb S. Lupnt arenc s

g-nbleua, soa oge otiono the bra-eaero uop heer fii
-sule om borea WeTieneprairesi wellCanadeasrv

at the~ name tim obain iforl ousnelte afir ohar to theido

hen the railway construction shall be completed there

ill undoubtedly arise a somewhat different condition of

nnirs for the State to deal with; but how vastly different
hould be our circumstances, as a people, by that time!1

Vho can measure the rate of our progress, if we act with

ommon sense and honour, and keep moving? Mr. Mac-

enzie has been cautious and watchful, and we cannot

ltogether blame him. But he will doubtless be as ready
s some of us who have smaller responsibilities to go with

he stream of prosperity we reasonably anticipate, as well

s to preserve to the people the fruits of their own labour
nd self-denial in the creation of great public highways,
work of protection in wþich we confidently expect they
'ill be glad to assist him.

The question of the reáiunerativeness of this really im-

erial transcontinental line, after construction shall be
ompleted, is one that will not arise as a financlkl issue-
ill not become a practical question in the ease of the
everal sections, until such sections are finished and in
working order. The Revenue cannot suffer from this
muse before those dates arrive. Our foreoast will be
implified by considering each completed section on its

wn merits. Judging by what we behold of the progress
f affairs in our north-west Province -and we have a per-
ect right to take credit for the general progrees and ex.
pansion, or traffio creating power, belonging to the years
of construction in the case of every section-judging, we
ay, by the, existing rate of progress, and the promises we
have from so many quarters for the early future, the sec-
ion from Lake Superior and Fort Garry and Prairie Lands,
hrongh Canadian territory, ought to be able to pay work-
ng expenses almost as soon as opened, the interest on
constructive capital being actually provided by the gene-
ral progress of the Dominion we have referred to,o that,
without increased taxation there would appear no reason
why this section should not be pressed forward with as

little delay as circumstances may warrant. The gradienf,
are said on authority to be not of great difficulty. Mr.

Sandford Fleming's Report ha set that question at rest.
We shall need to preserve the unity of the Dominion, both

in our colonizing operations and our trade with Manitoba,
when the engineers are ready with their surveys, that is,

with the actual alignment, we can see no reason whatever
for delaying this Superior and Manitoba section of the
line for a single day. The prospecting for routes we know

bas greatly advanced, but the surveys are nowhere com-
pleted. Even the route across the Rocky Mountains and
Cascade Range into British Columbia is not yet deter-
miped upon. The western sections cannot be begun un-

til this great question is settled; and, speaking generally,

it would be folly to begin the work on any section until
the surveys are satisfactory.

When the several sections are completed the line will

belong to the Donminion, to be maintained as a national
property. As companies would have no right toa pro-
perty for which the State foünd all the means, so alec a

little analysis will show that companies could not safely

undertake works of this nature: they would be leaning

upon early profits, while the State would not. It will

make a vast difference to the young generation we behold
growing up around us whether the weekly proceeds of a
grand transcontinental road and highway to China and
Japan, India and Australia, shall be regularly sent out of
the country to banks in Europe, or concentrated in the

hands of a few enormously powerful individuals here, as
lords of our Canadian soil, or whether, on the other hand,
they shall fow from week to week into the public trea-
sury, promoting all valuable expenditures and diminish.

ing taxation. It will easily be perceived that radiways
constructed by municipalities, either singly or in union
of two or three, stand in an altogether different category
from private railway and land companies. Some of the

municipal undertakings for railway building already afoot
could, we submit, safely be assisted by the Federal Gov-
ernment in the way of a guarantee of bonde, for the sub-
istantial reseon that municipalities of a certain standing
have net only a local habitation but a name-have a finan-
cial report to maintain-are not more tradingespeculators
but aggregations of ail classes cf thie people, and do net
dare from their position, to dictaI. to tue Governmnent
of lb. land. If a single municipality shiould fail i its

obligations foreciosure le always possible in tic circum-
stances, if that bas been duly provided for i the original
arrangements, sud if lie conduct of the general Govern-
ment is not characterized by mere weakness. But a little
regiection will show hiow ail these conditions are changed
in the case of a great comnpany of private stockholders,
simply bent upon msking money eut of lie concern,
having domicile. scattered <ver tue world, witi that

power of transfer of interest wbhih it is really impossible
to control;i suppouing such puivate company shiould corne
into possession of a greal trunk ruilway running through
an entirely new country. It is impossible to set lmite to

the. political power cf such a corporation, whether proq
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